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the rays of which are focused upwards by the reflector, and thus impinge directly upon the area involved.
(III) Lympho-granulomatosis.-The patient, who is unable to attend the meeting, was shown by me in October, 1931.1 He is a schoolmaster who developed during a fortnight's summer holiday an extraordinary universal bronzing of the skin, accompanied by intense itching. The bronzing deepened with the lapse of time. With the bronzing there were minute purpuric spots and telangiectases, large haemorrhagic splashes on the palate and the pharynx; conjunctiva unaffected (but eyes felt difficult to open). There was notable enlargement of glands everywhere.
The case was shown as a possible example of poikilodermia vasculare. Subsequent observation, however, has convinced me that it is an example of lymphogranulomatosis. The glandular enlargements noted earlier have enormously increased and a section from one of them shows a reticular endothelioma of pronounced malignant type. Repeated blood-counts show a white cell content of from 22,000 to 28,000.
The occurrence of extensive pigmentation with lympho-granulomatosis has been recorded before, but it must be rare.
Favus of the Scalp.
Mrs. N. F., aged 18, a Turkish woman, noticed baldness of the scalp, beginning when she was 7 years old.
Attended out-patient department in January, 1932, when there was an extensive area of cicatricial alopecia occupying the vertex of the scalp and extending on to the temporal and occipital regions. There were irregular, bald, scarred patches at the periphery of this central area, some running into it and others being separated by tufts of hair. The remaining hair was apparently normal and a few long, normallooking hairs were to be seen in the main bald patch. The scalp was scaly and definite, though slight inflammation was present around the follicles, near the scarred areas. The diagnosis suggested was folliculitis decalvans.
At a subsequent visit, Dr. Dowling noticed that there was more follicular inflammation, and short hairs were seen when the scale was detached.
The hairs showed large mycelial filaments with spores and air-bubbles, and the scale contained masses of mycelium. Cultures gave a growth of Achorion schonleinii (culture shown). Under the Wood's glass numerous hairs fluoresced and were found to be infected.
The scalp was epilated by X-rays, March, 1932, and Whitfield's ointment was rubbed in, but a few hairs which have grown since have been found to contain mycelium.
Historic H. M., female, aged 86, no occupation. This patient has suffered from lupus vulgaris for seventy-nine years. The lesion began on the neck when she was 7 years old, and spread later to the forehead and cheeks.
She received treatment last century from 'Jonathan Hutchinson five times by scraping and eleven months' treatment by Koch's tuberculin at Golden Square hospital, under Sir Morell Mackenzie. She also submitted to homeopathy, hydropathy and vegetarianism. Koch's tuberculin caused temporary improvement, after great prostration.
The records show that in August, 1900, the whole face was affected with lupus, except the eyelids and the lower li). The ala nasi were already invaded. She
